.. presbynt of Islington in, 314.
.. presbynt of Mora in, 80.
.. presbynt of Tottenhead in, 129.
hospital of St. Mary Bouncevalls by, 196.
.. parish of St. Sepulchre, without the bar of West Smithfield, by, 193.
Sisters Minorisses of, 125, 244, 410.
hospital of St. Thomas the Martyr of Acon in, 206, 410.
.. constable of.
.. Sec Darcy.
.. the king's chamber at, 252.
.. the king's forge in, 131.
.. the king's garden in, 418.
.. the mint in, changer of, 161, 215, 361.
.. the king's receiver in, 120.
.. the king's smith in, 131.
.. the wardrobe in, 94.
.. surveyor of works in, 413.
.. warden of the kind's exchange in, 161.
Tower Street in, 418.
.. the Vintry in, 168.
Wood Street in, 255, 313.
London Bridge, 154.
London, Londres, Adam de, knt. 283.
Henry de, parson of Shepton Beauchamp, co. Somerset, 132.
.. John de, 56.
.. parson of Elamstead, co. Essex, 383.
.. of Upton, 484.
.. Lambert son of John de, of Spalding, 490.
.. Richard de, parson of Tapolow, co. Bucks, 55.
.. Robert de, of Bicham, 484.
.. William de, 481.
.. and Eosia, his wife, daughter of John de Norenaum, 57, 149.
.. See also Loudres.
.. John le, 47.
.. Richard, 470.
.. Robert, 470.
.. Thomas the, of Battle, co. Sussex, 469.
.. William, 470.
.. See also Lang.
Longbroeck, Adam, of Loundres, 319, 379, 384.
Longbridge, Longsbergh, co. Gloucester, 311.
Longdon, Longedon, 402, 407, 500, 503.
Longebyngton. See Bennington.
Longedonwode. See Longdon.
Longeford. See Longford.
Longesbrough. See Sare.
Longele, Longoleyde. See Langde.
Longele. See Longley.
Longele. See Longley.
Longepec, Longespe, Nicholas, bishop of Salisbury (1291-97) : 234.
.. See also Langespy.
Longecon. Robert de, son of Cockersand abbey, 387.
Longevill. Longevill, Longevile, Langevill, Beatrice wife of Thomas de, 37, 63.
.. George de, knt. 27, 475, 487.
.. John de, the elder, 231.
Longevillers, Longevillers, Longevillers, Thomas de, or Thomas, 60, 109, 181, 183, 185, 455, 464.
Longley, Longely (co. York), 556.
Long Stanton. See Stanton.
Longevill. See Longevill.
Longey, John, bailiff of Worcester, 97.
Looe. Loo, co. Cornwall, 104.
.. port of, 394.
Lopham, William de, 562.
Lopys, Peter, 198.
Loquesfield, See Locksfield.
Lord, Lorde, Richard, son of Robert son of Thomas de Eccleston, 511.
.. Richard le, son of John le, of Hampstead, co. Middlesex, 370.
.. Robert son of John le, of Eletton, co. Nottingham, and Robert, his grandfather, 396.
Loret, Richard son of Richard, of Chiche Sheyle, 486.
Lorner. See Lorymer.
Lorkyn, William, 47.
Lorkynes croft, in Higheam, co. Kent, 46.
Lorty. See Urteaco.
Lorty, barony of, 155.